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great importance and economy to iiA 
We are advancing, and know that 
the Lord is blessing our endeavors. 
We see it manifested in the spread
ing of the gosiwl, and the sure and 
steady growth of our mission- We 
pray for its continuance.

Your brother in Christ,
A. J. Diai.

J.^l. ABDIMO-B. J . T. l>BBDI.It«!I.
Htiorr McDoBAta. Ubkbt Biu.tbb.
a. 9. Bet. J.M.Ob^.
& 1». Ooi(iiAl.bti Lanmno BcRauwfl,

V J. 0.0. BIbACXb

Ol/Ji HOME FIELD,

CUI>A.

The following letters from our Uk- 
. sibaaiT, Key, A. J. Pjaz^givc inter- 

«jting details of our work in thia in- 
teresliug and promising field.

Havana, Cuba, March 17, 1890.
To tius Home lidd—Dr, John WiUum 

Jont»:
Dear Bbotheb—It is gratifying 

to me to report to you that during the 
pMt month the work has been very 
prosporon-s, and with very satisfac
tory results. We have had much 
sickness, but thank the Itord they 
are recovering from their various 
diseases. I liaving attended our 
chiuch members, as they are too des
titute to proeure mediciil aid, and I 
also assistod sever.il that Were not 
members, although they attended 
our ehnrcli, and by that means was 
able to speak to them upon the sub
ject of their salvation, and through 
their sickness they have been saved 
—are now converted, tliey being 

--speciaHy -hieseed through what 
might have been considered • their 
misfortune. The kind Saviour em
ploying His own means to bring His
lost ones hack to the fold.
• Rev. MrrCova’s day scliool is ad
vancing rapidly, adding new schol
ars to his school every day, the out
look of its future being very encour
aging. HLs wife and his mother 
assist him indhis noble Work, and 
we expect that tlie entire neighbor
hood will, in tlie near future, lielong 
do or be members of Oiis school;

Ido not remember if I have men 
: tioned Isjfore; tliat we are making 

preparations for organidnga Baptist 
hoapital here in Hav.ina. W e are 

; looking up the proper locality
present. ,n

It is my opinion that we ought to 
have every in-slilulion necessary for

the completion of our work, strictly ter Sunday and the auniversary 
Baptist colleges, cemetsry. hospital, of the establishing of our ctiurch 
printing otlice and all complete, toliiv Cuba, the number reached
to carry out all our purjioses, without i l/iOO, each with increaserl en-
interference or opposition, and in i thusiaam; at the same time being 
many instances, being a matter of;COmmunion Sunday, an unusual

number gathered on that occasion, 
and l,tj00 members partook of the 
Lord’s Supper, a ^aiid sight in the 
Island of Cuba to-day,-rthis tadiig 
simply an index to what we look 
forward to in the near future with 
the Lord’s help.

0u4l*^wpe«al occ.asioii.s we real- 
ire the privilege w^^^y behaving

dious, and more central. The gen 
oral Aspect of the Mission is Honriah- 
ing, having the apiiearancc of a good 
harvest for the future.

Yours in Him; A. J, Dra)!.

■ immmm

■

IfAVANA, Cuba, April 12,1890 
Rev. I. T. Tkhenor, D. D..- 

Dear Bbotiikr—With thia I 
send you the report of tlie past year, 
of what has transpired in the Baptist 
churches in Cub.a.

Money collected by our ohurchis, 
?2,200.‘20‘; candidates baptizerl du
ring the conventional year, 214; 
total memlieiship, 1,707.; mission
aries, 21, male and female, anddo- 
'ing a noble work; total meinhership 
in Sunday-schools, including teacU- 
em sad pupils, 2,400 ; 8 daily .schoola 
with an attendance (teachers and 
scholars) of 700; daily meetings held 
cach.wecfc at the different stations, 
42. Wa have built a house-of prayer 

Havana, with dimensions a.s fol
lows ; 10 yards long by .8 yards wide, 
with a cost of 8460,19. In nil prob
ability, I will be com])elled to leave 
my departure for the States to the 
latest date possible, and be there in 
time. 1 have so m,any patientanml 
80 mneh depending upon me, with 
the new organization.s in view, that 
it will keep me busy to tiie last mo
ment. I will send Mr. Adair an ao- 
count of tiie condition of the funds; 
the. amount expendpi in the iv;me- 
tery, eto. Witii no further particu
lars for tlie present, I nrmniii,

Your brother iu Chr.iB*p»
A. HfAz.

mm
mm

Rkv. R. Fui.lkr, D. D.

To the jBTtwiw fVcW, ik. J,
Janeei
Dkah Bbothkk KurfSSSSSc^take 

p!ea.‘ure in giving">-tm an account of 
outlast week’s workio particular, as
it lias Wu umi.sually pros|>erou?and
encouraging. On Thuraday even
ing. during our usual hour of prayer 
misting we had cons regated in our 
house the number of fK,Xl persons, an 
extraordinary manife.station on that 
(xcasitm, producing an agreeable im- 
pres-siem upm straugers and visitors 
present. On Friday the number was 
increased to 800, being still -more 
cheering. On the Sabbath, also Las-

WiUiam\n houw°'’^th such a (»pa8d>’
' as to accommodate .such large con
gregations as we are happy to see eon- 
gregated at a time in our services, 
and I am convinced that no 
other building in Haviimi coaid 
he more fitted to accommodate 
our <:hurch purposes lhatfc..Jiie 
one, we posses! .today. Thanks 
to: iho Uml for . having pro
vided me.'ins to purchase it for us 
We appreciaie its comfort and bless 
ings more fully every day.

We have also moved our general 
Havana Sunday-school-to this place, 
aa we find that it is more commo-

Repir' of Mkmmarieo for
ijuarUr ending March dl, 1890.

Pays labored, fii218’,■ stations sufS 
plied, regularly ami irregularly, 570; 
mik-s traveled. 50,125: sermons 
•prcachcd^ -fiTTOl- •exhortariorar- trod— 
other religious addrasses, I,6!.5.; total 
sermons and other religious addresse,s 
4.109 ;1aipti/.!’d into mission efeurehes, 
200; rewived !)V letfer iimi.£Mtoraiioii 
itf^rtission ciiurelics, 424; total rc- 
eeivetl by tpissiou eliurcheif, 6.55; 
profes-sed convereimis, 375 . church* 
assisted ilfcsBWganizing,; 26 . prayer 
meetings assisted ih orgauixing, 70;; 
Sunday-etiu.vi!s assisted iu organiX- 
ingi 64; prayer meetings led, 7(>l; 
elders or liishops assistod in ordain
ing, .8; deacon.s.'WsUSed in ordaining, 
25-; pag<« religious iitorature diatrib- 
uled, T.0,9.$7; religious visite, 7,515; 

-cUureh houses built in e-ofroectiph' 
with labor, niurtbet 1:1, co.st, |8,:?09; 
Uiofca, Bild«8, etc., distrihuled, num
ber 522, cp.st, 4o4,03 ; collectBCt for 
State Missione, 6,740.52.



OUB HOiffi FIRM). ........
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: We were greatly disappointed that 
we were providentiaHy prevented 
from attending the meeting of the 
Florida State Convention at Monti- 
cello. A good brother had promised 
to send us a report of the meeting, 
but was prevented from doing so by 
drcumstanccs over which ho had no 
control.

We have just received the min
utes of the convention, and even at 
this late date we extract from the 
“ Report of the State Board of Mis
sions” the following ilema of special 
interest:

•* FitumciaUy, the past year has 
been the most prosperous year. The 
receiptsfor 1887 were $6,923, for 1888, 
87,608, an increase of $685. The re
ceipts for 1889 arc 89,348.93, being 

, an increase of 8i,740. In 1887 we ex
pended in support of State Mission
aries 84,612 ; in 1888 we paid State 
Missionaries 4,054; this year 85,922; 
which is 81,2t» more than we paid 
out last year. There has been .sent 
to the Foreign Mission Board 1,288, 
or 8409 more than ever remitted be
fore. In church building we have 
raised 8775 as againat *564 last year, 
in Ministerial Education last year 
we used 8215, and this year 8486.16: 
we raised for Home Board 8225 in 
18Si, in 1889, 318, and-to these 
sums are to be added 8394.34, raised 
for the purpose of a cemetery in 
Begla, Cuba, and $ 1,394.93 for En
dowment wofk.

“ .d^fr^otim of iobor. Ift work and 
results the past has been a successful 
year, in our State work. Weeks’la
bor reported, 981; churches soppUed, 
■15; mission stations, 44; sermons 
preached, 2,912; addresses or lectures, 
604; baptisms, 499, or an average k 
21 each for %i njissionaries: received 
by letter, 244; restored to fellowship, 
61, making an addition total of 804 
in the churches,, in connection with 
the labors of our missionaries. To this 
special work of our missionaries is to 
be added tl'.e commencement of 8,and 
completion of 6 houses of worship; 
organising of 14 new ohurchew, mak
ing 3,611 visits for religious conversa
tion or prayer. In Sunday-school work 
we have this exhibit : schools on the 
Sdd, 50; schools organized, 38; chil
drens meetings held, 361, and 67 
pupils professed conversion. Col- 
port^e work has not been over- 
looktd, as the following items show; 
Bibles sold, ,>5; (ionated, 145; relig- 

ks sold and given away,
■ 303; tracts, awakening, ooinfortin& 
practical, dwtrinal, and missionary 
tracts, generally sdected and choice, 
75,000 pages, have been distributed 
by sale and gift ; 49 famaiea were 
found with no Bible; 407 renewals 
and subseribeni, -Mostly new. for the 
BapliM' Wiltvm, were reported by 
our missionaries, and doubtlesa a 
great many not reported, and how 

' many suta<aribetB for our Yatiou.s 
mfeaionaty papers have been scoured 
esnaot be ascertained, in the per- 
fortaspce of this varied work 41,301 
miSes have been traveled.

» * ?

“ jEforoe, Mission Boowi. We have 
not forgotten the distinct held and' 
work of this Board, for it* work is 
our work and what we do in State 
work we are doing largely by its 
generous aid, or wo might say doing 
its work, with its money. Our ob
ligations to the Home Mission 
Board increass with each year, and 
we are glad to report that we have 
shown our gratitude in a substantial 
way, especially in the purchase of 
the Cuban Chapel in Havana. This 
Board should have a warm place in 
onr hearts and our generous co-op
eration and support in it* entirt work ; 
wo say, ITS entire work.”

Vfe will only add that the Board 
still regards Floridaasone of its moat 
important fields of labor, and that we 
will gladly increase the 82,800 ap
propriated to their work during the 
past year just as soon'as our funds 
will permit. Bat in themeantime, 
we most respectfully, but earnestly, 
suggest to our brethren in Florida 
that their contributions to the Home 
Mission Board are not os large os 
they ought to be, in •. lew of our 
large and long continued appropria
tions to their Slate. Wo call upon 
our honored brethren, Secretaries 
Chaudoin and Baiicy, the editor of 
The Witnm, the pastors and the 
brethren generally to see to it that 
Iheir Home Mission Board has a bet
ter showing during the coming con
ventional year.

WESTERN ABKaNSaaASO INOIASTEB- 
ElTORy.

In his annual report our veteran 
Missionary, Rev. E. L. Compere, 
Supt. of Missions, gives the follow
ing items of inter^t:

Twenty-three Missionaries report 
the following work for the year: 
Sermons, 2,380; exhortations, 789; 
baptisms, 358; received by letter, 
445; Sunday-eebooU organized, 86; 
churches organized, 18; pre.Tohers 
ordained, 8; deacons ordained, 37; 
church houses built, 8, cost of the 
same, 82,100; amount collected on 
the field, 81,^6.48; Brick card col- 
leotioms sent by E, L. Compere, 
824.50; , Brick Card oolleetioits 
by V. M. Thrasher, 2.00; 
miles traveled, 26,123; days labored, 
3,445. Thirteen of the Mfsslonafiee 
live in Indian Territory, and nine in 
Arkansas. -

The report'shows more ser
mons, 483 more exhortations, 131 
more baptisms, 334 more added by 
letter, ‘-Si more Sunday-schools or
ganized, II more churches organized, 

31
cons ordained, 6 more churches 
built, 81,000, more expended on 
church hau.s^ 81,118.6° more raised 
on the field, and 11,466 n.ore miles 
traveled this last year than the year 
before. • ,

Brother Compere closes his report 
as follows : “God is on our side. 
In his name we would set np our 
banners. A nd we br^yoa to increase 
the help for this field, as far as )Xis-

clothed so as to give aU their ener
gies to the work. We thank your 
Board a thousand times for what it 
has done for us, and pray that you 
may soon bo enabled to do many

fact is an enconraging one. .Some of 
the seed sown in the post may have 
fallen by the wayside, among thorns 
and on atony ground, but some too, 
I trust, have fallen on good ground

fold more. Then we shall expect and will bring forth fruit.
soon to see this field taken for Christ.

E, L. Compkk'e,
Supt. Missions Bapt. Genl. Ass’n. 

Western Ark. and Indian Territory.
WORK AMONO THE CHINESE IN BAI.TI- 

UOKS.

fdble, until those who make brick 
without straw shall be fed and

The following are the reports of 
Miss Whilden of her labors for the 
past three, months ;

Month ending FA. 20<A, 1890. 
Number of laundries visited for 

the purpose of imparting religious 
instruction, 47 ; number in which 
an opptwtnnity for imparting relig
ious instruction was given, 26 : 
number of visits made in the inter 
cat of the Sunday school, 27. The 
Chinese Sunday-sclmol at Eutaw 
Place has been carried on as usual 
with, however, a rather small at
tendance, This is due to sickness 
among the pupils and also to a cele
bration of festivities connecteti with 
tile beginning of the Chinese New 
Year. Many of them, on account of 
these festivities, were absent two 
Sabbaths. The present number is 
eighteen, with an average of twelve.

Visits to the laundries have been 
continued as usual, with interest 
manifested by those who listened. 
To some, the Gospel story has come 
as something, new, and strange, and 
wonderful, and it has been a blessed 
privilege to be the first to tell these 
heathen that there is a Saviour.

In a laundry, where I had read 
before, a man left his work and lis
tened earnestly. “ Wasn’t He (mean
ing .lesus) good to die for us 7” I 
asked after I had finished. “Yes! 
He iww good,” was his reply, “ and 
it was good in rwu to come and tell 
about Him.” I left him eagerly 
reaiiing a tract I bad given him.

A bright Ihol^g young man who 
belonged to a ^uday.school where
the instruction imiNtrtc>d was only 
in English, asked, “If Jesus wasGod, 
why did He let wioketl men nail 
Him to a cross ?” He listoried long 
and earnestly as I explained wht', as 
mpSuhaUtutaand-Air, it was- ii«oe«-| 
wry that He should suflerand die. 

Month ending Mareh 20.
• Number of Chinese laundries vis

ited for the purpose of imparting re 
ligioug instruction. 39; numbsr iu 
which the opportunity, for doing so 
was given. 22 ; number visited in 

more ^Steidiraanterest of the Sunday-school, 
21). The attendance at Eutaw Place 
Chinese Sunday-school has been 
-smaller than usual. Those wlio Anre 
One of our pnpits, who, wo believe is 
a Christian, has left usior bis China 
home. He luipea to return in a year 
or two.

The nmnlrer i^f laundries visited 
has been as large as usual, though a 
smaller proportion of the men have 
Ircen witling to hear. Those who 
Aa« been willing to listen, have been 
more attentive than usoai, and this

The Sabbath evening meetings 
have been continued with a small 
attendance. On every Sunday even
ing (except the fir?t ill the mouth) 
we have a Bible lesson in Chinese 
and English. .The. lessons, thus far, 
have been from the Gospel of John, 
and are enjoyed by the Chinese.

Month ending April 29th,
Number of Chinese laundries vis- 

ite<l for the purpose of imparting re
ligious instruction, 49; number in 
which.the opportunity for religions 
iustniction was given, 32; number 
visited in the interest of the school 
and for tract, distribution, 37 ; the 
Chinei-e Sunday school at Eutaw 
Place Baptist Church has had rather 
a larger attendance than during the , 
previous month. Some new pupils 
have been added and the others have 
been more regular iii attendance.

Vi-iting in the laundries has been 
continued as usual. In vi.-iting one 
of the laundries the other day, 1 met 

Cbincsc Cbristian ymitli from 
Brooklyn, who, when I asked towh-at 
denomination he belonged, rcpiietl 
that he was a Moravian. He .says 
there are only two Chinese .Moravians 
in the world.

Week before last 1 received 1,150 
Chinese tracts from China, and have, 
up to this time, visited alKiut 37 
laundries, giving three or four tracts 
to each man. With only one excep
tion, the tracts ofiered have iieen 
accepted. One man, a miserable 
opium-smoker, who, with long un
kempt hair and dirty finger-nails 
which seemed almost like claws, 
had begun to look almost more like 
a beast than a man (so morally de
graded was he), accepted gratefully 
these tracts, and I left himbimdiug 
over them reading eagerly. May the 
eiitranceof God’s Word which givsth 
light, through tUese Chinese trarto 
enlighten many a sin-darkened 
heathen soul!

Lola F. Whilden.

Everything longa for a place of 
rest, & borne. Noah’s dovo sought a
place to rest—the weary and heavy 
Iiiden soul seeks Christ for rest. And_^ 
every human being desires u home.
Be it ever so humble, there is no 
place like it. And amid the sor
rows, of earthi there is this sweet
ness, that in almost every land, the 
way is open for everyone to have 
some kind of a home. In every 
State of our gtml Vnion, men of all 
religions and races are allowed to 
own. the land they need to make a 
home.

Millions of homes have been gi ven 
by onTgovenment to the humeless 
ofevery cl me. Even iii tb? unsur
veyed territories, the inart too poor 
to pay the fees for homesteading, | 
may settle, and exercising the right J
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of squatter sovereignty, no man may 
molest him. He is at home. No 
man can take his claim. He may 
t>e far from church and school and 
relatives, very little of this world is 
his, but one of the richest of earth’s 
blessings is his. He can dig a well, 
plant an orchard, make a garden, 
open a farm, build a comfortable 
residence, and determine if ho will 
his own burying ground.

But there is one part of our coun
try where the white roan has ever 
been a sojourner, a homeless wan
derer from point to point. I refer to 
the Indian Territory. The Indians 
hold the claims. They have encour
aged white people to come on their 
lands, that they may have farms 
opened and cultivated. They have 
enccoragcd marriages with the 
whites, till the bloo<l of the pale
face flows in the veins of alaige 
majority of the citizens of that Ter
ritory, 'Then as the Territory is 
broad.«ule with Arkansas and direct
ly between Kansas and Tcxa.s. the 
homeless people of these States have 
drifted into this Indian country, 
hoping thereby to improve their 
pro<i>ect8. For thirty years that I 
have been on this frontier, men have 
believed that this Territory was just 
on the eve of being opened to white 
settiement. Hence many thousands 
of the poorest of our race have ac- 
ccplcil the invita’tions of the Indian 
governments, and g<mcin as laborers 
or renters under their Indian land
lords. Year after year they wait, 
hoping that they may soon be abio 
to got a right to a piece of land 
where they cm make a home. As 
the years roll on, and the number of 
the homele.'^s in the States increase 
the wave of this hoping but home
less population rises higher and 
higher in this Territory—till the 
nuifiber h ia Ixicomc immense. In 

den-eiy populated districts you 
rarely ever see an Indian. All -are 
whites.

But not one owns an inch of land 
unless he has married an Indian, 
or has Indian blood. There is no 
chance for one of them to own his gar
den, or patch, or burying ground, or 
the cabin in which ho eats and sleeps. 
Not one of. them has, a, cent of the 
tree school money aiipropriated for 
his iKKir children. No homes for the 
p)or people of our race! No public 
schools fin their children 1 ‘

.. There is no other sjmt Ju our great 
goverument where American citize a 
are denied the rjght' of owning a 
home. These whites are the roost 
hot«)!esaly homoloss of any others in 
free America !

I do not say that anybody is to 
blame for this! But the picture is a 
sad ojjc, and appeals with pivvcr to 
the heart and hand of ee«ry Amrhin 
RaiAi<t'tinv tius n}' Chrut t«
thetf foms&M wtossot of jw)pfe /

• Remember! Ourdevotodpreachers 
over there are hoiuele^ too! One of 
them walks and wades deep water to 
carry the gospel-works by day, and 
makes rails by mmmlight; Another 
baptized 65 last year; butbe is aloof 
now. His horse is dead. Another

greatly beloved for the work sake, 
was going about preaching ; but out 
of meat. Found a cow whip in the 
toad—PJld it for 50 cents, and thus 
W.-13 able to get a few pounds of meat 
for his family, l.tmk at this noble 
band of homeless men, breaking the 
bread of life to their hungering sUrv- 
ing (ellowi), the homeless white man 
and women of America ! Think of 
them and send help!

This to them is an accepted time. 
When they get earthly homes they 
will not have so much time to seek 
for and will not so much feel the 
need of, the heavenly home. Will 
Baptists be wise, and help now to 
take these people for Christ 1

E. L. COMPBHE, Supt.

THEGEORCIA BAPTISTCO.VVEN- 
TlOff.

The Sixty-Eighth'Annual Session 
of tlie Georgi.a Baptist Convention 
held at Washii ?ton, Wilkes county, 
April 24th to 27th, was one of the 
most pleasant and profiUblo sessions 
of the body ever held, and we regret 
thatour space will allow us only a 
brief notice instead of a full report

In the ab.sence of the president of 
last year. Rev. Dr. A. J. Battle, who 
was detained by the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Rev. Dr. W. H. Mcln- 
tosh, the Convention organized by 
the election of the following officers; 
President, Rev. Dr. ,T. H. Kilpatrick; 
Secretaries. Revs. Dr. W. R. McCall 
and F. C. McConnell.

The venerable Secretary of the 
Mission BoanlRev. Dr.J.H. DeV<> 
tie, whose consecrated zeal .and judi
cious work are known to all the
brotherhood, and elicit from all the
praver that God may spare him for 
maiiy more years of bis useful life, 
read the annual report, which seeruwl 
to he very gratifying to the breth-

The report states that there has 
been raised for the aged ministers’ 
fund, 811,-500, and earnestly recom
mends that 820,0iJ0 be raised for this 
work.

The introductory sermon, by Rev. 
Dr. Lansing Burrows, of Augu.sta. 
Eph. 1:6.'*He bath made us accepted 
in the beloved,” was an able, clear, 
eloquent and telling presentation of 
the very marrow of the Gosi>el, and 
product a profound impression on 
the large congregation who heard it.

Rev. Dr. John A. Broadus pre
sented the interests of the students’ 
aid fund of the Seminary in his 
inimitable style, and secured 8(>50 
for that object. Ho also- made^an 
admirable speech for Mercer Univer-

^n Friday night there was a mass 
meeting for Mercer, and after stirring 
speeches by Dr. Nup,g^ijge4be pres
ident, Dr. J. B. Hawthorne and

periodicals, your committee respect
fully submit for fhe endorsement of 
the Convention as worthy of the pat- 
ronimie of every Baptist in Georgia, 
The ChrUitm Index. For more than 
fifty years this paper has been identi- 
fietl with the history of the Georgia 
Baptist Convention. Under Gisl it 
has been a most effieiout instrument 
in enabling Georgia Baptists to carry 
forward all their noble ;uid imjjortant 
enterprises, and your conunittee be
lieve that if the Baptists of Georgia 
would give to this paper twenty 
thousahd subscribers, they would 
create a power which would endow. 
Mercer University and would enlarge 
almost indefinitely all the religions 
enterprises of our Convention. We 
also recommend Thk Home Fiei-o, 
published by the Home Board, and 
The Foreign Miuimnrii .humal, pub
lished by the Foreign Board, as need
ed inslnimentaliticB for imparUng»-'»• ------------- ---- -----—----- * ^

others, about -4,000 were sccnre<Jr&»= ■iHforwiation so necessary to the

He reported the baptism of ti.O-ST 
into the fellowship of the churches 
co-operating with the Convention 
during tbu year.

The report gives interesting facts 
and figures about both Foreign Mis
sions and Homo Missions during the 
past year, and reports as raised in 
Georgia for these objects .and State 
Miestions over 60,000.

The following are tlie statisties
given for State missions

Missionaries. 74; months of labor, 
:57,g; stations, Z7i; sermons, 4,326; 
addresses, 2.316 ; prayer meetings 
held. l.i)46; other religious meetings, 
2,022; baptisms of whites, 105, of

a much needed new building to ae 
commodate tlie largely increasing 
patronage.

Homo Missions elicited an admira
ble speech from Dr. Hawthorne; <m 
our work among the Indians, some 
remarks from tlie assistant Secretary; 
on work among the destitute of our 
own people, a very olfective plea for 
his own people by Rev. i.yons, 
suiierintemlent of the work among 
the colored people of Georgia, and a 
stirring and oflective speech by Dr. 
Tichenor. Rev. T'. B. Bell was on 
hand P) plead for Foreign Missions 
and dill it in his own tend.u, eaniest 
and effective style.

The report on Religious I’ublica- 
tions was one of such importance 
that we give it in full as follows;
REPORT os BEUrtlOlJS P0BUCAT1OS8.

God ill Ids providence conferred a 
most signal blessing when He led to 
the discovery of the art ol printing. 
From that date to the present, 
the press has been a mighty factor 
in spreiuliug the Gosticl. It 
will doubtless be reckoniKl a potent 
agency in bringing the world to a 
knowledge ol the Saviour as long 
us there are the lost to lie .saved. It 
is true that Ihegreateat things ever- 
accomplished in Zion iiave been 
brought to pass in conueetioii with 
''spoken thougiit,’"but after-this-the
truth written take.s the highest rank 
as a power for gooil. I n view of tin’s 
is it wise or will .it ever be wise, for 
an ackiiowk-dgtd repre!«)iitative re
ligious Giwrgia
Itaptist Convention is, to ignore the 
subjw-l of religious literature Utnler2,022; baptisms or wimes, -.w, „

blacks, «»8 : whites received by letter, .'h^^curastancu-s .^
1500, black-s, 1-47; Suiiday-whools or
ganized, 103; letters written, 4,704; 
miles traveled, 81,780; meeting 
hoiisi-8 begun. 85; churches consti- 
tu,led, 76; ministers ordaineil, «51; 
deacoti.s ordaineil, 105; women's mis-
sionary societies organized, 126; reli
gious visits, 9,'t47; money raised by 
missionaries for church hiiihling, 
87,385.76; institutes held by Rev. T. 
C. Boykeo, 13; institutes held by 
Hr, W. H. Melntosb, 7; Lectures by 
Dr. Molsitosh, 49; miiiistors iii atten- 

I-nee, 37; deacons, 34.

is it unwise to review.discuss and 
pas-s upon ‘.he nierita of denomina
tional writings, or books ami pa[H>rs 
that are to be put into the liaiuls of 
the youtigl Tlie A postlo Paul gives 
a rule as to bow w« are to hear preach
ing; Despise not prophe.sying, prove 
aiithings. .and hold fimt to that which 
is good. The principle here may 
with iierfect propriety be applied in 
reading religious proiiuctiops. Read, 
prove and hold fast to.the gviod. In 
pursuance of this priudple, hut with 
no intention of conderoning other

membersliip of our denomination.
It is the sense of your committee 

that this Convention regard." with 
great favor and good will, the Amer
ican Baptist Publication Society, and 
rejoices in its prosperity—that it ap
preciates witla pride the goml it has 
done and is doing by furnisliing the 
Bible, and by pub!i:diing other reli
gious books and tracts adapted to the 
wants of our great deiiominalion.

While the foregoing expresses Oiir 
appieciaticn of the .4. B. P. Society, 
yet it is our conviction that Southern 
Baptists need a Sundav--.-,chool litera
ture of their own. We waul a pa|icr 
which shall tell to oiir diildruii wliat 
tile Baptist people ittthe Simlh are 
doing to advance tlie Kingjluta of 
Chri.sl at home am! .-diroad, while at 
the saiiie'time it will iiuprc.ss them 
with tin- clafilis of religious truth in 
terms iidapttsl to their capacity. We 
thercfi're reeoimm-ml to -the Sale 
ie.ith schi«l» within the hounds of ^ 
this Coiiveiition totake and read Ktiul 
Wordi. pui.iislie.1 under the auspices 
of the Soilthcrn Baptist fonventioii. 
and to use the Exposition of the les
sons, pro[«ired iiy Dr. D. fiiwvt-r ami 
Dr. Samuel Boykin, aided by other 
dislingitisheil and It-arneil iiien.

Ill view of all the fiict.s, we deem it 
very important that Kind M’ordi l.it- 
erativrc ghould isiiilinue to be pub- 
llslicd under the auspice." of the . 
Southern Baptist Convention iti 
wiiatever way their wisdom .shall .sug- . 
gest, when tile prestjiit contract shall ; 
expire. lle.s|K-etfiiliy sul)niiltr4.,in„^
behalf oniic^lWlfTrttte. ‘

H. iC. Bi',i!SAi(ii,Ch'iii. . : 
The re.soUitioii wins amended as 

follows; , «®sss-
Rissdved, That the secretary be in- 

struoteil to forward to the Southern 
Baptist Convention, to assemble at 
EorUKairth, a <»py of »> much of 
the action licro had ..as reganls Kind . 
ilVtis, and other publications i.-emed 
under its auspices; .and that the views 
and iwliey here ouUiued be »ffl- 
mended to Ibe favorablo considera
tion of that kgly.

The report elicited a very full and 
able dlacussion which was partscipa-

(C'mO's'Ws/ »» /i/li fiigt.)
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OUR HOME FIELD.
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Qjjj^ HOME FIELD depleted that

a»-.«
•dcmd^eUtmtiil maittrA

T)»d prle« of On Hoee Fikle bu laow bMO
ndoeed to 99 orate oer aanum, for M«b p*p«f 

>*E»ni}«w of tbe Bunber Ukea bFchatebu or 
ladlvttlBAbi. W*tbQ«larBl8liABelcbt-pa«t,tlitu< 

vtteted mMr/or‘a«wr«jHie(«n«(, and ur«« i>««tor* 
ab4 othon to ex«xt UteauctvM to cxtaad our cir- 
eolatloK.

Wa lure mite raduoad aor^drartiiiDir rutte» for 
tite toniu of vWeb «t>idie«(^vB ebottld ho iBuda to
otur-Baciaote Masacar

AU eoiamanieiitioa* for tba colamai ol tha 
M|)«r abooid ba a<idr«£s«d to J. Wk^ Joute, 
Xdltor. P. 0. Box m Aliaate, iio. *

All rabarripUoiu or aUTartlMmaaU tboaM ba 
■aat to A. C. Bxtecos^ Bualoau bUaaxar. P. O. 
Box ACS. AUaoU, <H.

J; WILLIAM JONES, Editob.
A. C. BBI6C0E, BoaiitEsa Ma^aosb.

ATLANTA, OA., MAY, 1890.

In the coarse of a very interesting 
missionary address, given by.Bev. T. 
P. Bell, while in Baltimore, ho spoke 
of the opening doors of opportunity 
on the foreign field, and God’s re
sponse in the hearts of men and wo
men at home. ■ lie stated that a pile 
of letters from applicants, ready and 
eager to go, was held by fhe Secreta
ry at Riobraond, whose only reply 
coaldbe: “There is no money to 
send you.” Dr. Ellis followed .in a 
few glowing words, picturing in his 
vivid imaginingaf^e contents of the 
letters.

A OF LETTKRS.
Aot letter*- Do you ttt Uwm

. - ; : Bitiaor»ed 
A^^

Awaiting'nnarViteciy?
^x>ok ar tttete lettera—juita nioineht—

And kfcar witat they may say;,
Thry have for u* a aolemn mma^

■T were well to heed to-day.
,&ich (la* Its story ol acoufflet,
' Where «K once urged delay;
Vet each procialm* with anil triumph 

That God now haa hit way,
Some bear the marks o! painful atruggle, 

Aealnat tlieir loved odea* wIlU 
■ WhHe others tell of weary waiting

For Jeaus’“PesK^ be siah” 
Butajk'withonc eonsent, are saying:

: “larrd, heie am J. iieml me 
. Ai wltnc»* to thy blessed evangel.

Inland* beyond ll» sea." 
._Vs!4ittc.lhey-gofog..followe^

Of him, who left id* home 
To tB*. that earth with all her mllllona 

hear hi* bii«fu| -<mmer,
Noi atlcd of Cudand aatnrcrlngproniptlTi 

; RijiHe* are Bled awayi '
They’re waking i«n«;th'ere, soul*are dying! 

^_Wiei|jg3h* thk dread defo^^
'heeliurehes willwotllaten 

Tot yod from Ottt his Uirtme—
»Briog all your athes into the storehouse.

Nor rob me of mine own,”
‘ Auc-r AnwarKONi,.

ihaiOtxrf, MJ:
i,; ;:: IFo' publisih the above graceful 
verm from the penr rjf oar accom- 
pIkhmifridBd, JtiRi Alice Armstrong 
Wid wwMi if we cotdd eaiphasiaa 
and enforce their earnt-«t plen for 

’ PdwSgn M iwons. That there ahonld 
:W at Bichwond '-piles of 'Icttera” 

and women^
“for, henoe-tothe henth-

ova Board cannot send them, shoald 
be s tmtr.yct-call to onr ebnrehes for 
larger contributions to the great 
cause of Foreign Slissions, God 
grant that they may heed the call I 

Blit we desire to add that wo know 
souictbing ol this “pile of letters” at 
the Hone Umum Boom. lYe have 
filed away a large pile of letters 
maki ng m«it piteous appeals for help 
which could bo most juiciously bfr 
stowed,and to whicb our Board would 
respond with joyful alacrity, but for 
the fact that t/ui eJturchei have failed to 
fumkh lu the money, Froro the fron
tier, from the Indians, from our 
Foreign population, from the negroes, 
from the crowded mining dislriots, 
from our cities, towns and rural 
districts,and from Cuba, these appeals 
come. It is not an exaggeration to 
say that the Board could judiciously 
double its appropriations to-morrow, 
if we only had the money.

How shall we answer this ‘‘pile of 
letters,” and those that come in by 
every mail ? The churches must an
swer them for ns. “May “the Ixird 
of the harvest” put it into their 
hearts to give us the means of an
swering them aright!

rjiB " AA.Vf.V."

The Ckrutian Herald recently sug
gested that the object, or at least one 
object, of the establishment of the 
Baptiist Book Concern of this city 
was to secure the publication of the 
Bind fPordi series. And more re
cently the Saplisi Churier proposes as 
a solution of the controversy that 
the Convention seU tlie series to the 
Book Concern. Several times we 
have been eolioitod by prominent 
brethren in diSerent parts of the 
South to make an effort to secure for 
ou^lves the publication of this 
series, and each time we have une
quivocally and positively declined. 
We, in Louisville, have not and have 
never had any desigiis upon that 
series. Wo think it, should be con
tinued, owned and controlled by the 
Convention, and either by a special 
Beard, as Dr. Frost suggests, or in 
some other way, let the best practi
cable arrangement for publishing be 
made. So for as we know sot a syL 
lable has ever emanated from a 
Louisville man indicating any de
signs uimn that series.—fFestero Re
corder.

We have quoted the above LSause 
Wedeem it out duly to add that, if 
the ‘‘-Baptist Book Concern” at Louis
ville is seeking “ to secure tbo publi
cation of Bind W’iirds scries,” then its

we have nevef'B^ able fo discover 
it. On the contrary leading breth
ren cemneoted with that enterprise 
have ujKm several occasions ex
pressed themselves to ns in the m«it 
emphatic terma as in favor of the 
paUUcation of Kind Worde being 
done Iry the Board in eltarga of the ae- 
riss, witliout the intervention of any 
other jmblishers, in order that all or, 
tAaprr^ might go to the 'Coaveation 
as owners of this valuable property.

This word has been employed by 
some of our religious journals and 
their correspondents as a fitting 
term to describe the Kind Words 
series. The purpose in using it is 
to show that the Kind Words publi
cations ate not properly part of the 
work of our Board, as well as to 
minify these publications in the 
esteem of our people. We do not 
specially object to the word “annex” 
when used in proper relations. It 
is a good English word, and it is 
used to describe very valuable things. 
Louisiana, which embraced half our 
territory west of the Mississippi 
river, was an “ annex ” to the United 
States, as were also, Florida, Texas, 
Now Mexico, Arizona, California and 
Alaska: It has come to pass that
the annexes to our country are larger 
than the original domain. History 
sometimes repeats itself. But the 
brethren who use this term to sig
nify that the connection between 
these publications and the Home 
Mission Board is an inappropriate 
one are not informed as to the his
tory of the Boards of the Convention.

Before the organization of the Bi
ble and Sunday-school Boards the 
work of both of these Boards was 
devolved hy the Convention on the 
Home Mission Board. Its mission
aries acted as Colporteurs “selling 
and giving away Bibles and other 
good books.”

In many States the work of Sun
day-schools and Colportago is now 
connected with the State Board, and 
only as the enlarged work bc- 
comea too ^at for a single Board is 
the work separated from the State 
Missian Board. When the Southern 
Baptist Convention thought beat, 
under the stress of the poverty of 
our people, to diminish the number 
of its Boards the work of the Sun
day-school Board fell naturally into 
the hands of the Home Mission 
Board, from which it had been pre
viously taken.

In reviewing the past, wo have 
abundant cause to ‘Thank God and 
take courage." In looking over tb 
field and its vast deatitutioii weseem 
to hear the voice of the Master calling 
upon us in trumijet tones, “Go for
ward,” and we repeat the call to our 
brethren and say, “Men of Israel, 
help!”

THAT “ FBBTILtZER.'’
We have received the following 

letter which explains itself. We sup
press the i)08t-offico and the name, 
but we have sent the receipt to the 
good brother and sincerely hope that 
ho may give'it a fair trial, as wo 
are per-suaded that by so doing he 
will reap most satisfactory results.

sipril 21st, 1890. 
Deor Bro. 1. T. Tichenor:

The January number of,“Our 
Home Field” fell into my himds 
some time ago in which was a piece 
written by yourself, entitled—“A 
new ferliUzcr,” in which you 
promised to give in the next num
ber ol that pajier (Fob.) the re<»ipt 
for it. If you published the receipt 
in the Fob. number will you be kind 
enough to send mo that number of 
the paper if you can get it, or if you 
cannot, please send me the receipt, 
and by so doing you will very much 
oblige and help a struggling former.

r/tAT iVAl.KINa l‘KEACUBK 
ONCBMOKB.

OUB vear’s work.
The Board has adopted its report 

to the approaching meeting of the 
Convention at Fort Worth, but it 
would not be proper for us to antici
pate its details.

We may say in general, however, 
that it .shows more money received, 
more missionatics employed, more 
.work done and larger' result* than 
during any previous year in'Tfie his
tory of the Board.

Tb.o number of our missionaries 
hss^^n incteaseti from 32.S for 

’tS^Sff^to 371 for 1889-90, and there, 
has been an increase of about 812,000 
in contributions for thegeneral work 
oftheBoard.

There ha* been, also, a very hand 
some increase in onr “comperativt 
work.” . .

But we are in pressing need of 
much larger receipt! for the coming 
year, a* calls upon us continue to 
multiply and their urgency to iu- 
crease.

Wo give our readers thefoUowiug 
letter written by Brother Compere for 
the ArJxmsas Baptist.

“In answer to the appeal which I 
made for the prMcber who walks 
and wades, a brother writes as fol
lows:-

“I send one dollar for the brother 
who walks so fiw and wades rivers to 
preach the gospel. I am a very poor 
man—a renter. The money Isend i.s 
not mine, but the tmrd’A I will tell 
you how it came into my possession. 
Till recently I never knew that the. 
I/ord required bjs people to pay buck 
to hnn one tenth of Ml our iu'eome. 
But as soon as I found this was my 
duty, I commenced to put the Loid’s 
one-tenth money in a separate purse. 
And I find he is the best partner I 
have ever had in business with me. 
He Xurnishes.tbo entire stock, and - 
only asks me to pay him one-tenth. 
And then he permits me to act as his 
agent for bb part of the money. My 
partner—the Lord—I am sure will 
be satisfied, on our final settlement 
with this ilisposalof this, his dollar.
, “ How easy and pleasant to give 
when weadopt the Lortls plan, and 
taka him as a partner! How long 
before his people will learn to un
loose tlio purse string? Lord, open 
the eyes of thy jictiplo that they 
may learn thy ways, and walk in 
them.:

“ThaLotd bless the dear brother in 
the Indian Territory, who is making

'll



QUB HOMB FIKLD.

gtich great efibrts to preach the gos-
^l-rI am no preacher, hut a layman, 
your brother in Christ. Gleaseb.”

I have no idea who this “Gleaner” 
is. Ho did not even intend forme 
to know his post-office, but the post
master gave it on the envelope.

/ This “layman” will "prosper,” Pa 
1:3. He works on the divine plan; 
“Bring all the tenth into the store
house.” Mai. 3:10. .\nd his prosper
ity will be a means of answering his 
prayer. “Lord, open the eyes of thy 
people.” He confesses that he has 
been blind on this subject “till re
cently."

The first dollar that I received to 
help buy the horse for the walking, 
wading preacher was given by a sis
ter, who keeps a “separate purse” for 
the “Lord’s one-tenth.” “All the 
tenth” is the Bible rule. Gen. 14: 20; 
2S-22.

The Lord make this letter, which 
was not designed for publication, a 
mesTsof prayerful inquiry on the 
part of the readers of the Arhantca 
Baptist! And don’t forget the preach
er needs, the horse. Send mo the 

’ money, and he will soon have one.
E. L. Compere.

BaUat, JP»lk eoiody, Ark.

JtBV. H'M. inLLART MCINTOSH, 
D.D.

In the last number of our impor we 
printed the last rejmrt of Dr. McIn
tosh, accompanied by the following 
touchingly beautiful letter:

Macon, Ga;, April 1,1890.
Rev. /. T. Tidteeor, D. D,, CorrespomAieg 

Secrelaty Home Mission Board :
Dear Brother: I herewith for

ward my annual report. I prosecut
ed my work with a good measure of 
success, and with encouraging re
sults, until the last of November, 
when I was stricken with a disease 
that disqualified me for further ser- 
viMt I have hoped that I would be 

to resume my duties, but so far 
have hoped in vain. Whetherl shall 
be restored sufficiently to render any 
service to the blessed Master is 
known only to Himself. If it is His 

■ will that I shall serve Him in the 
promotion of His cause, I sh.all 
grulefCitty return to it, and if It is 
His will that I shall in silence suf
fer His will by His grace, I trust I 
shall be ready for either service or 
suffering. Never has the gospel been 
as precious as since my affliction. 
My anchor holds. Sot what I have 

“ done, but what Christ ha# done for 
me in .His BoisUod work of redemp
tion is my only hope. I gratefully 
acknowledge the kindness of the 
Boards in continuing my salary, .aud 
the .affectionate interest of my former 
pastoral charges, Siloam Baptist
('hurch„,Mation, .Via., and the First
Baptist (ffiuroh, Macon. From many 
parts of the couulry expressions of 
symi-athy aud affection have reached 
mo that "have touched my heart 
deeply. With my prayer for the 
blessing of God upon each one, and 
that you may all be more useful than 
IJliave beeu, I must close this report

Affectionately, your brother in the 
kiugdom and patience of our Lord.

Wm. H. McIntosh.
After we had put the letter and 

report in type with a brief editorial 
comment, the printers, in ranking 
up the forms, reported it "crowded 
out,” but we insi.stcd that some 
thing else must be left out and 
that this mad go in, as 
we did not know that Dr. McIntosh 
would live to sSe one “next is.sue.” 
I low glad we are now that we gave 
the baUio-scarred veteran an oppor- 
I nuity of seeing in print hi.s l.a.st bul
letin from the front and of knowing 
how warmly his brethren appreciated

w.as alway.s affable and courteous, 
strong in intellect and a writer of 
great power. His churches were al
ways increased iu numbers by his la
bors, He never J>ermitted any in
ducement to draw him from the ac
tive duties of the pastorate previous 
U) his acceptance of the Secretary
ship and the position he was- filling 
when he died.

“As a man, he was noble and lov
able. He was genial, cheerful in con
versation, and posaca-sed of rare social 
qualities. He po3S“8sed great moral 
courage and decision of character. 
He prayerfully sought the right, and 
when once decidifd ae to the path of

his labors. It was our sad privilege! duty he'permitted nothing to ^urn 
» visit him in .Macon on Sunday af-j him aside. He was richly endowed 
ternoon, April 20th, and although he with spiritual gifts, and was ‘a good
was then dying he promptly recog- minister of Jesus Christ.’

te':

rSiKillMi

THE GEORGIA BAPTIST CONVENTION, 
{CenBaaed from fourtk fage.)

ted in by Rev. H. R. Bernard, Dr. J. 
B. Hawthorne, Dr. H. McDonald, 
Rev. Harvey Hatcher, Rev. J. How
ard Carpenter, Judge George HUlyer, 
Dr. Lansing Barrows and Judge A. 
D. Freeman.

The amendment (offered by Judge 
Hillyer to the effect that the action 
of the Convention be forwarded and 
commended to the Southern Baptist 
Convention) was adopted unani
mously, ami the report as amended 
was adopted with only four disaenivng 
«X«.

There are some other things we 
would like to say about this meeting 
of the Convention, but we have only 
room to add that the hospitality of 
the beautiful city of Washington was' 
all that could be desired, all denomi
nations opening their homes for the 
entertainment of the delegates and 

and lavishing upon us a hoe- 
pit.Uity as graceful as it was. abun
dant.

A XBW PLAN OP TUB SPAN- 
OBLICAL ALUANCB.

Rev. \V>i. Ihu,ARV McIntosh, D.D.

nized his friends, and gave tliecfoai-1 “He was an industrious man and 
est and most satisfactory evidence | bard worker, pursuing for a half cen- 
that the .Saviour whom ho-had loved rtury ’bia-work of faith and laborof 
so long aud served so fiithfully Wiis|lovc.’ In all these years of service 
abundantly fulfilling to him the i for the Master, ho has left a name and 
pfccious promise, “Mygrace is suf-ia character untarnished, withoui. 
ficient lor thee,” .1 spot or blemi.<h. The past few years

Our absence from home at the! of his Ufa have been spent actively 
Georgia Baptist Convention, and our| laboring to elevate the colon-1 race, 
failure to get ex|«;cle<l niaterial must! and pnint them to iho -^fiRnrir of God 
postpone until onr ne.xt i^uc the foii I which taketb away the sins of the 
sketch of his life and cbaracti'r which woriij.,’.^ 
his long service to the Home Boaniavs
President, as Secretary, and as Mis
sionary, rendor peculiarly, appropri-

^,!^Ve will only add now the follow
ing ftpm an editorial in the CAridtan 
'J'lldfi: '

lie was Iwtn at Fait Hope, McIn
tosh Co., Ga,, April 4, l-Sll, and died 
jin Macon, Ga., April 22, ISK). To 
[extensive learning, he added greatca- 
ipacity as a sermoabor„decf> piTSOhal 
aetyand dignity o{ character. He

^mfwith all these .-uperiqr qvial- 
itie.s and attainments, as he appe.trcd 
to bis fellow-m.w, the estimate he 
made of him-e!f ivas, ‘Only a sinner 
.-wved by grace through Christ.’

“He has fought the good fight,—he 
has run with patience the race set be
fore him. He hits entered life 
through death. His mortal remains 
were inlerred at Savannah, G.a., as 
the Baptist State Convention of 
Grairgia was ahiut a-ssiimbiing at 
Washington, Ga, Peace to his .tahes!’'

'fhe necessity of adopting some 
new methods of church work in or
der to re-ach with Christian influence 
the non-church-going multitude, is 
no less urgent in tb« country than 
in the city. Carelul investigations 
made in some forty townsnips in 
New York last .summer, revealed the 
fact that ihe average church attend
ance in those rural districts was only 
one-eigluh of the entire popuUtiun, 
and iu one whole county only one- 
tenth.

The churches arc beginning to see 
that they have not discharged their 
duly to the :ion-churou-going multi
tude when they have unlocked the 
door, rung the Iwll, and hung “Wel
come Strangers,” on the wall vesti
bule; are beginning to see that if the 
“masses” won’t come to Ihe church, 
the chu.ch must go to the masses. 
The Evangelical A.liance ha- for two 
years endeavored to inaugurate a 
practical method which would en
able the churches to do this succo-s- 
lully. For the boiiefu of communi
ties which d-sire a simpler method, 
and one whit h, we believe, can be' 
worked anywhere, we ruggest the 
following moidifloalion of the orig
inal plan.

1. The churches of a community
agree to divide the territory among 
themselves, no church taking mure 
than it can'WOTr’thorbughly. It is 
better to work half of a town thor
oughly than to half work the whole 
town. rrrrrr..

2. Each church holds itself respon
sible to carry the gospel, by rejjeated 
visitation, to every non-church-going 
family district. Except in
large cities, it will be found easier to 
reach non-ohurch-goers by visiting 
the church-goers also.

3. This district dees not in any 
sense limit the activity of the church 
accepting it, or, that ' of other 
churches. The district must not be 
considered a parish with any exclu-
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lira right. Boundary lines may be 
crossed either way.

4. The inTitations to church and 
Sabbath school are given in the name 
of all the co-operating churohca. 
Notice of pre'erences is sent 

‘ chnrches or pastors designated.
6. While it is hoped that, for their 

dwa spiritual oolture, the laity will 
engage in the work of visitation, each 
church is left perfectly free to adopt 
Us own method.

6. The object of the repeated visi 
tation (once a month is recommend' 
ed) is primarily, to estabiish friendly 
relations between those who are 
Christians and those who are not

7. The oo.operatiDg churches meet 
statedly (at least once a quarter), to 
report the work done, to devise and 
execute plane for meeting more ef
fectively the needs which have been 
disclosed, to bring their united in
fluence to bear on all moral reforms, 
and to profit by each other's experi
ence. This comparing of result* 
will ultimately lead to the survival 
of the fittest methods.

Mr. Moody, referring to the. Alli
ance plans, says: “You've got hold 
of the biggtst idea in America."

JosiAH Sthoso, N. Y.

■KOOTIS FOB SOT OOlSQ TO CHOBOH, 
In ids excellent Helping Worih. Dr, 

lapsing Burrows gives tne following, 
which is so well put that we desire to 

around,” and, therefore, give 
'|i it without lurther commeut of our 
i 'own : '
I “We will have to permit Deacon 
I Burdette to take the floor again.
I What good yeoman service tiiis fau-
I , inoriat is duinv lor real vital practi- 
I cal religion 1 Tiie m .jority ot humor
I kta toke relUxon as the nuU of their
14 wiiiicisma, and so many of their
I piiinis sre lodt. But there is no lost
I point here, you m-y be sure: So
I you are not going to church this
I morning, my ».n? Ah, yes ; I see.
I ‘The music is not good that's a
S pity; that’s what we go to church
I lor, to hear the music. And the less
I we pay the belter music we demand.
tS ‘And xhepewaarenot comfortable;'
I Uiat’s too bad; the Sabbath is a day
1.1.0* and we go to church for re. 
I pose. The leas work wo do during
I rile week the more rest we clam, .r
I for on Sunday. ‘The church is so
I faraway ; it’s too far to walk, and
I you'detest riding in a street cur, and
g tbeyarealwayserowdedon Sunday.’
I . This, is indeed distressing ; some-

when I think how much far
ther away heaven is than church, 
and that there are no conveniences 

_on the road of any description, I 
, wonder bow «ome of us are going to 
getthewi. ‘And the sermon U so 
long, always,’ All these things are 
indeed to be re'Jjfetted. I would re
gret them mote sincerely, my boy, 
did I not know that in a few weeks 
you will squeeze into a stuffy street 
car wittx a hundred other men, 
hr^thing incense of whiskey, 't»er 

;imi tob«»6, and bang on a sitap by 
your eydiffs for two miles, tiien pay 
fifty oesto for the priviiega of sitring

on a rough plank in the broiling sun 
for two hours longer, while in the 
intervals ol the game a scratch band 
will blow discortla«),t thunder out of 
a dozen misfit horns right in your 
very ears, and come homo to talk the 
rest of the family into a state of an 
rah paralysis about the ‘dandiest 
game you ever saw played on them 
grounds.’

Ah, my boy you see what staying 
away from church does? It dev*lops 

habit of lying. There isn’t one 
man in a hundred who could go on 
the witness stand and give under 
oath the same reasons for not going 
to ohurch tlxat he gives to his family 
every Sunday morning. My son, il 
you didn’t think you ought to go, 
you wouldn’t make any excuse for 
not going. No man apologizes for 
doing right.”

WtlBltB IS THE NECESSirrt

To The Editor of the Home Field:
Dbab Beothes—Your issue for 

A|iril rea' hcd me in due course, and 
I notice that in it you say, speaking 
for the tloaid, I suppose:
“If, therefore,the Convention should 

adopt the (Dr. Frost’s) resolutions, 
the Board will cheerfu'l,v ecquiesce 
wdl rej dee to be r- lieved of this care 
and reeponsitiility, and while thank
ful that the Kind U'orih Serve, under 
Its management, has grown (ntosueb 
proportions as to make the Conven
tion deem a new Board necessarv, 
wdl live that Bo rd its heartv co
oper, tion, and will hail with joy a 
-uccess in this great enterprise ol 
which,their »'0:k has been bttt the 
beginning.”

Now I ask in all good conset; nee, 
where is the necessity of takii.g fr>ni 
the ifoms Board a tru-tv they have 
fiiltidi d so fatlblully and succe-sful- 
ly ? In four year.*, under great disad- 

antages, the Board haa built up a 
most valu.ible, useiul, ex.edent ..n . 
wi-iely-exienoed eertes of Su day- 
school publtoerions. In my opinio;, 
the power of su h a Board should be 
extend* d rather than contracted. It 
should have the infinite interests ol 
the Baptist children of the South, 
commtticd to it in a laqger degree, 
inste-sd of being withdrawn from it 
entirely.

Besides the plaudit, " Well done 
good and fa(thlal sr^rvant!”it should 
he pul in charge of Baptist Sunday- 
txhool work In the .South, and its 
labors should thus be rduudotl out 
and made complete. By so doing, it

MISSIOXARr NEWS AND NOTES

The first traveler who oros-ed the 
African Continent was Livingston in 
1851. Since then twelve others have 
crossed, and Stanley hae gone acrost 
twice.

Canon Wilberforco, in a great 
speech at Calcutta, said; “At the bot
tom of almo.«t every great movement 
1 see a loving, self-sacrificing, God 
fearing woman, pulling the strings 
and setting everyone right.”

The Y'oiing Men’s Christisn Asso
ciation of Cornell University Butt- 
scribed 8600 a week or two ago for 
the support of a miB*tonary in Japan, 
to bo stistained entirely by them.

Two missionaries, one in service 
on the Moskito Coast. Central A mer 
ica. and the other in Lsbrailor, are 
rejiresenta'ives of a family who for 
six generations—from 1736 down
wards—have been laboring in one 
nr another of the Moravian mission 
fields.

In the very place whore Judson 
suffered snch hardshfps in prison, 
while in Burmah, is now a Baitrist 
church, and there are Baptist 
churrhea in all that oountrv. Bap
tist principles are Bible principles, 
and (hoy have a bless^ immor
ality.

At the Jnbilee of the Baptist mi.**- 
sion in Denmark, held in Cnpen- 
hag n, it was report- d that 6.(V)0 'n 
all have been baptized, and there are
now 2,700 members in the cbttrches. 
All tl>e Prote'tant missions in Kn- 
rope lo«e many of I heir best members 
hv emigration.

There are already eleven mission- 
arc societies at work 'n <he Congo 
region—■ ight Protea'ant and three 
CsfhoHc. N 'w if som“ s*x:!oty wiP 
only eend missionaries to Boston and 
convert the heathen who are sending 
BO much rnm to the Congo country 
'hey will do more for Africa than 
'hoseat work on that Continent

vastly important dnty it owes to the 
Baptist children of the South, which 
duty it now almost ignores.

, Kespectfully yours,
Sesex.

We haveallowed our distinguished 
friend “ Ssnex ” to have hts say, and 
we make no comments and express 
no opinion as to the merila of the 
question. 'We shall abide with oteei- 
fdf chnfidence the deoisiba of the 
Convention.

EXECUTnp: COMMTTEE

Woman’s Hission Societies,
^uxiHsry 9. Br O

PR!?sinK?«T-—Miss M. E. McIntosh. Pociety mu, R. C. ,
Vice-Prrstdents.—Ark'»ns«s. Mre. 

8 A. Forhes; Florida, Mrs Is. B. 
Tilf-rd: 0#’ors?ift Hatcher;
KeDtU''hy4 Mi'fs E. Broiidus; Louis 
i&na. Miss M- Alfred; Maryland. Mrs, 
A J. Rowl jnd: Mis^issinpi, Mrs. A. 
M. Hilrafto ; Missmiris Mrs. Wm. F 
KUiott; South

Convention wouldl^^^t; ’Tenn^?*'ML»Bmwn i 
tSTdisebarging'n'SF Mm. F. B. Davis; Vii^'niaj

Mrs W. B. Hatcher.
Cob. Sec.—Miss A naie Armstrong.
Beo. Sec.—Mrs. Jaa Pullen.
TsEAsuap-Mra J. F, Pullen, 10 

E. Fayette 8fc, Baltuoore, Md.

Praget Card Topic for May, 1890.
"Home Board."

“Blessed i* th‘e nation whose God 
is ths'LordU”

By report for May, 1889, 3'2S mis
sionaries in 14 States, Indian Ter
ritory and Cuba. Work among

native white population, foreign 
P'puiiition, the negr es of the South, 
the Indians, and all cln.-.tes in Cuba.

Reveipts for year ending May I, 
1,890: Cash received by theBo.-ird, 
?69,398.S3; received for Home Mis- 
■lions by co-operative brxiies, and ex
panded on their own fields of labor, 
f,5.8.982 97; raised by co-operative 
h'Hiiea and expended in houses of 
worship on mission fields, t27,103,'20; 
tota' reeeipts, cash and voucheta, 
»1.>5,485.00.

Growing needs make increased 
oontrihiitions a vital necessity.

Study T/yfc*.—What iiatimiaTties 
may bo rcnchetl in the Southern 
States? History and work of the 
Home Board. Motives impelling 
Home Mission work. Two general 
leaflets are suggested for use at mis- 

.“ionary meetings. " Food -for 
Thought;” Crumbs from Dr. 
Strong’s hook. “Our Country’’and 
“ A Heavenly-mindeil .Squash Vine.” 
fn ordering please remit three cents 
n stamps to Maryland Baptist Mis

sion Room.
The Executive Committee ses“ion 

was held on April 10th. The Cor
responding Secretary announad it 
would bo aineetiiig of pleasant tn- 
format’on, and thereupon read the 
following:
*”entral Committee, Woman's Mission 

PrxMeties.
fAnxiliary Als. Bsp. Con.) 

BiKMiNonAM, .Ala., March 17,'90. 
WtM Annie IK Armstrong, Cor. Secy. 

IKomnn’s .Mission Socidiee, Balti- 
'merre:
My Dp.ab SistEb—The Central 

Committee on Woman’s Mis-ion 
Soeielies of Alabama respeolfully pe
tition to be allowed the privilege of 
uniting with the general organiza
tion. auxiliary to S. B. C. It is with 
much pleasure wo join the States 
banded toge'her in the grci^t work, 
trusting that altboiigh Alabama has 
been .“low in awaking to her duty, 
she will not long lag behind her sis
ter States.

Yours in the best of bonds,
Mbs. I. C. Bbusi,

Cor. Sec’y.
It was unanimously 
Smtved: Thst the Bxebu tive Cbm-' 

mittee of 'Woman’s Mission Societies, 
Auxiliary to S. li C., welcome with 
great corfiality the Central Com
mittee of Alaltama to the general 
('rganization. in the confident a-’siir- 
anee that it is an accession of carntsl 
iTOiBecrated effirt in the" mistion 
cause, and with the hope that the 
union may prove a mutual aud per
manent benefit.

The Corresponding Secrehtry re
quest'd tho.<»s having charge of Ex
ecutive Cominittco columns in the 
palters to urge upon the sisters the 
importance of prayer for the meeting 
at Fort Worth, that those going to the 
front may feet supported by earnest 
supplication. She emphasized this 
ptiint by tcadiUga letter from ono not 
exiting to be present, hut who 
writes: " I will remember you all 
three'times before His throne. God 
grant you wisdom from on high.”
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Nem from the Statet, 
Kentucky: Sirs Osborne writes: 

“Two hundred dollars have been 
secured on Brarilian printing press. 
Our ladies are working for those who 
lost all in the cyclone.”

Maryland ; The annual meeting of 
Woman’s Mission to Woman was

RECmPTS OF TBE HOME SIISSION SantUy Khool. 300 ; Suabeam*. Peart
EOAED.

non APaiL 1ST TO APaa 30TH, 1S95.
Alabama,—W.'B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec. 

207.31; Fort Payne church. 278: W. B. 
Crumpton, Cor. See.. 161 oo; Sunbeams, 
E.ast Lake, 12.00; Sunday-school, Auburn. 
1280; Prattville church, j oo; Jessie Balk-

held April 1st at Immatiuel Tab-r- “
nacle. The hulies in the afternoon 
enjoyed a talk from Mrs. Alpbeus 
Wilson, who, with her hu-baml. 
Bishop Wilson, has recently made a 
tour of the miasimary rlatiotis of the 
Melhodist Episcopal churvh, visiting 
Japan, India, etc. A basket lunch 
gave opportunity for a social hour, 
and at 7:30 a general meeting was 
convened, and was addr«-sed hy Rev. 
George Braxton Tavlor, assistant 
pastor of the First Baptist church. 
Exercises by bands, reports, and lice 
music inide an attractive program. 
Annual statistics: Numb-r ol Wo
men’s Societies in Maryland, 19; 
number of Young P lople’s S 'cie'ties, 
13; number of bands, 15. Amount 
contributed during year, 31,191.49; 
Christmas offering, 8219.46; bix, 
Mrs. Z. C. Taylor, value 8100. Total, 
$1,610.95.

On Ajiril 17 the second cpiarterly 
meeting oT the Homo Mission Society 
was held at Franklin .Square chnrch, 
afternoon and evening s<.*s.siou3. The 
latter w.ai addressed by Dr. (1 regory, 
of High Street, and Dr. Ellis, of 
Eulaw Plage By means of a map 
marked with Baptist churches, Dr. 
Gregory succeeded in convincing the 
audience that, outside of Baltimore, 
the Baptist cause is very weak in 
Maryland. The Treasurer reports to 
dale as contributed to Home Board 
for this conventional year 88,141.81, 
an increase of 8240.07. Still more is 
expecterl before the account closes.

Pingtu Offering.
By letter of April 17th, Rev. T. P. 

Bell writeJ: I enclase Pinctu account 
^ States. I think in several Stales 

-.^he treasurers do pot sftecily in re- 
■ mitting, hence the ladies do not get 

reported. The enclosed are our 
rcceijits: Alabama, 863.74; Arkansas, 
838..'i.3: Florida, 8136.12; Georgia, 
8391 0-"i; Kentucky, $101 96; houisi- 
ana, 860.50; Maryland, 8219.46; Mis- 
sissippi, SiiSfiuOlV North Carolina, 
i6v5iiO; South Carolina,
Tonm'saee, $176.26; Yexa%
Virginia, $30.68. Total, $2,ft51).72.

l/ical ArrangemenU (U Fhrt Worth.
MtB. ll, C. Elrington, cor. Lamar 

and I3th streets, has consented to act 
AB chairman of the LocaT Committso 
for Woman’s Missionary Societies. 

•The Ctimlwrland Frestjytermn 
.church, cor. of Taylor and 5th 
streets, has been secured for WotojinV 
Missionary- meetings. They wilt be 
held on Friday, Saturtay, Sunday 
and Moudiy, beginning May 9th, 
I890.*^rhere will beouesession each 
day from 10:0l> a. ‘m. to 1 ;30 i>. m., 
except the SumUy Mi&sionary ser- 
vic<s which begins at 3 p. m.

iV. B.—The Ext?cutiv»‘ Commitfee 
pays all charges in ^ending packagve 
of literature aivd barrels to Central 
Committees.

Center Ridge church, for Havana House, 
4.18. Russeltville church, for Havana House, 
54.25; W. B. Crumpton, Co'. Sec.. 37 5 44- 

Total for the month, $$06 76. 
Arkansas.—John T. Hawkins, Mt. 

Holly, for Havana House, 5.00; Ladies 
S»*»cieiy, ist church, natc,svillc, 10.65. 
ticellochurch, to,oo;Hoi)ewe{i church. (,oc; 
Liberty Association, 1875; Dr. J. H. Sear<-y, 
3.00; Fannie Hcrren, Kevno, (or H tvana 
House. .10; Rcyno Sunday school, for 
Havana house, 5.<m>; Cabot church, 3.00; 
Children’s .Mission Band, fsi church, Hen 
tonville, 5.00; ]. B. Searcy, Sec'y, i6.iS: A. 
U, Miller. V. F, 47 $0; Rev. E. L. Com 
pere. Supt.. 24 50.

Total for toe month. $146 25. 
Fi.orioa.—-W. N. CUaudom, Ccw. Sec., 

250.00; W. N. Chaudoin, Cor.- bee., for 
Havana House. 394-34.

Total for the month, $644 34.
Georgia.—W. M. Soc, iMcnurch. Au 

gusta. lor Havana House, 50.00; Mary E. 
Wright. Augusta, for Havana House, .70 ; 
Prof. W, S. Wilson, Dahlonega, i.oo; Dog
wood Valley church, 5 00; 1st Church, At
lanta, 300.00; J. H. DeVotic, Cor. Sec. 
98.00;]. H. DcVoilc. Cor. Sec. Cuba,-i.Qo; 
]. H, De Votic, Cor. .Sec. 75.25; J. H. Oe 
Voiie, Cor. Sec., fur Havana House. 3.00; 
j. H. DcVoiie. Cor. Sec., 166.67 ; J. H. be 
Votie, Cw. Sec., 171.25: West End church 
Ailanu; 12,00; Mrs. D. M. Cason (through 
Baptist Basket), 2.00; ist Church. Augusta, 
for Havana House. 33 00; lyt Church, At 
ianta, 100.00; Green Street church, Au
gusta, 161.55; Ladies Soc., Quitman, for 
Havana House, 6.07; isl Church, Atlanta, 
700,00; J. H. DeVotic, Cor Ssc,, 94>:is‘; 
j, H. DcVoiie. Cor. Sec., for Cuba, 24.91; 
}. H. DeVotic, Cor. Sec., for Indian Mis
sions, 17.40;]. H^ OeVotte, Cor. Sec,, for 
Havana House, 51.00; Members Greens
boro church (or Cuba, 920.00.

Tola) lorthe monib, $3 815.95. 
Kentucky.-—Western Recorder, for 

Havana House, 100.00; J. W. Warder. 
Cor. Scc„ 169 06; Little River Assn., 15.15; 
Atnens church, ii/>o; Pembroke church. 
3.50; Mt. Pleasant church, 38.15; tst 
Church Lexington, 154.95; Forbs Dix 
River church. 17.80; Liberty church. .85: 
j. W. Warder, Cor. Sec.. 971.74- 

Total for the month, $1,462.15. 
*I.oUi.siANA.—Coliseum cburch, New 

Orleans, *70.15; Soc.,.Shreveport,
for Havana House. 7.85 ; F. .\L Bordelon, 
for Havana House, 5.00; Mrs. P. K 
Branch, lor Havana House.. 2.45; Beaulai 
church, for Havana House, 5.00; Shreve
port church, for Havana House, loti.oo; 
Bible and Iftdusu School, New Orleans. 
8.00.

Total for the raonib, $29745- 
Maryland.—isi Church, Baltimore. 

239.71 ; High St. Chuich, BaUtmore. 14,14 
Rockville Chtirch. 1.25; Ml. Hope Church. 
1.00; Woman's H. M.Soc., 513.23: £utaw 
Place Church. Baho.. 502.85: tmmanue: 
Church, Ba'lo., 1337 5- 

Tout for the montn. $141:8.68. 
Mis.s6ukf;.—Woman's Missionary As 

sociaiton. Sl Louis. 5 00; O. W. Hyde 
Cor. Sec.. 770.46; A. F. Fleet, Tr. Mo. F.
&. H. aM. Board. 383. 8. A. F. Ficct, Tr. 
407.36; A. F. Fleet, Treasurer, 49^*J.87; 
First German church, Kan<a:> Csty. 40aH» 

Total for month, 2.10677.
Mississippi.—-D. f. Chapman.Treasurcr 

General Asiociatioo, 6.50; Sioku Chapel

Creek church, 5.0a
Toul for month. $14.50.

- North Carolina.—Shiloh church, 
1.92; Flint Hill church. 13.6a; Miss Mamie 
Meehan, for Havana bouse. 2.00; J. D, 
Boushalt, Tr. Con., 667.96: J. D. Boushall, 
Tr. Con., 625.00; A. H. Cwbb, 2.14.

Total for month, $1,312.62.

South Carolina.—Batesburg church, 
$2443 ; Hartsville church. 10.58; May Til 
lie, Cornwell, lor Havana house. 8.00; 
Providence church, 2.C0; Saluda Associa
tion, 1067; Greenwood church. 9.07: 
Newberry church. 18.00; Abner’s Creek 
church, 6.0r; Calvary chuich. Chester, 7.00; 
Bethel church. 780; Rehoboth Sunday- 
school. 1.75; Hush River church, 9 45; Miss 
M. E McIntosh, Cor.S«c. W. M. S, 12605: 
MKs M, E. McIntosh,' Cor. Sec* for Ha
vana house. 19 95; Ml. Lebanon church. 
3.21; Colleton- Associatt* n. 495; Trough 
Shoal church, lo.oo: Chc-ter churcb. 7.25: 
Dudley's church. 3.25; Aiken church, for 
Havana house, _i8. CuthberL
6.25: Cedar Grove church, for Havana

son Sunday-school, 5,00; Piedmont Asso
ciation, 6.8 >; Fort Lawn church, 5.85 ; 
Ebenezer church. Trenton, 3.00; York 
church, for Havana bouse, 10.00; Black- 
stock church, lo.oo; Young Cadies' Soci
ety, Maysville, for Havana house. 1.98; 
Waterloo church, 5 85 ; Camden church, 
for Havana bouse, 175 ; Aiken church, for 
Havana bouse. 5.60; Townsville Sunday- 
school, 10.84: Town Creek church, for Ha 
vana house, 5.00; B. F. Peeples, Ulmers. 
5,00; Citadel Sqr. church, Charleston, 
5yto; Citadel Square church. Charles
ton. Friends of Missions, 100.00; Mary 
Harley, Kingstrcc, for Havana house. 2.27; 
Mrs. G. M. Drafts. Kingstree, for Havana 
house. 1.00; Mrs. £. A. Townsend. Nine
ty-Six, 1.00 i Holly Springs church, i.pi; 
Greenville church, for Havana house, 9.00; 
Greenville church, 17.60; Washington 
church, 3-57; Damascus church, 5.00; 
Good Hope church, taoo; Philippi church, 
5.35: Rev. J, A. Carson. Butler’s P. 0.. 
(pledge). Havana House, lo.oo; j. R. Jef
feries, Tr. El. Bethel church, 1.95 ; W. L. 
Goudelock, Tr. Broad River Association, 
400: Antioch church. Edgeheld Associa
tion, 3.50: Philadelphia church. 545: Edi.sio 
Association, 4 00; Bamberg church, 6.81; 
Bamberg Sunday-school, 1.00; Dry Creek 
church, 27.50; Rocky Creek church. 10.00 ; 
Fairmouni church. 1.90; Brusiy Fork. t.6o; 
Antioch church, 8.27; Welch Neck church, 
50.00; Flint HiU church, 7.20; Talalher 
church. 1.50; W. R. Boyuion. Ulmer, g.oo; 
Padgett's Creek church. 5.00 ; Four Hole.s 
church, 6.25; Leidisviile church, 2.50: 
Congarec church. t.5o; T.'M. Bailey. Cor- 
respontfing Secretary, 4.50; Welch Neck 
Association, 13.88; Darlington ch., 107$; 
J. W. Stewatt, Pickens. 2.00; Sumter 
church. 12.26; Liberty church. 500; Mt. 
Moriidi church, .8.00; Beaufort church. 
31 26; Sunbeams and Ladies Society, Ttra- 
munvviUc, 4.60; Mt. 2>am~ch«rch, lo.oo; 
Woman's Missionary Society. 31 85 ; Wo
man’s .Missionary Society, for Havana 
•ff$5S|^!2f3.3o; Fairview church, i.oo; Big 
Sievcns Creek church, 7.00; New Bethel 
church, 8.00: Anderson church, 62.65; 
Anderson church, for Havana house. 50.00: 
Richland church. 65 cts.; Crooked Run 
church, 2.00 ;■ Uisnopville church, 2.35; 
fican Swamp c urcb. 5,00; Greenville As- 
^-iation. *3 97; Antioch church. 240; 
nmmonsviUc church, 54>>; Newberry 

chuich, 2.00; Columbia church, 25.t»o; 
r. M Bailey, Cor. ike,. 2.00; Lutic River 

church, for Havana hnuse. 10.00,
Total for the month. $1,088.36.
TEMsmuL'-Uoity Associatioiw

D. Kitzmlller, Wautaga. 3.00: Woman's 
Missionary ^iety. First chan*, Chatu- 
oooga. 2.10: Concord church, 1.50; W.M. 
Woodcock. 2.00: Savinia church. 5.60 i 
Spring Creek church, 5.80: Duck River 
Association. 17.'35; Central Avenue church, 
7.50; Rowan Chapel. 12.20; Ebenezer 
church. 7-So: Brighton church, 6.50 
WoodUwn church, 300; Smyrna church* 
1.25; New Hope churcii,35o; Laacassas 
church. 10.00; First church. KnoxvHle, 
189.19; Aniiocb church, 4.00; Macon 
church. 6.50; Ripley church, 5.40; Clover 
Creek church, i.oo; Murfreesboro chnrcb. 
2755: T. H. Cranberry, Memphis, for 
Havana house, 7,15; Young South. Knox
ville, 1350; O. L. Hailey, V. P., 2287; 
J W. Taliaferro, Adolphus, for Cotw, 
17.03; DocViown River Association, iaos; 
White Haven church. I 90; Endoraebttreta, 
425; Ladies' Socicry, First church, Mem
phis. Havana house. 25.00; Sunbeams, 
First church. Memphis, Havana bouse, 
5.00; Seventh church. Nashville, 10.00; 
Clinton Association. 8.00: Ladies' Society, 
Trinity church. MeraphLs a.35; Ladies' 
Society. Dyersburg church. 5.00; Humboldt

house. 2.23; Johnson church.

5.0a; Trenton church. 10.00; Brighton
church. 2 50: New Hope church. 3.06; 
ColUersvillc church, 9.05; Children’s Band, 
Jonesboro church, for Indian Missions. 
45.00; Winchester church, 15.00; Young 
South, Knoxville. 18.25 ; Wm. Cook, Cum
berland Gap. 6.00; Ladies'Society, Browns
ville church. *5.00; Sunday-school. Browns
ville church, 10.00; First church. Sunday- 
school, Ciarksvllle, 13.27: M. D. Early, 
church building. 900.00; First church, 
Chattanooga, 19.07; Shepherd Hill church, 
.74; Union City church. 2.50,

Total for the month, $1,529.60.
Texas.—Springtown church, 5.00

Alona church. 10.00; B.F.J.Davis.Saluda^ 
1.50: Woman's Missionary Society, First 
church, Dallas, 25.70; Ladies' Aid Society, 
First church, Cisco. 425; G. W. Hyde, 
24960.

Total for month, $296.05.
Virginia.—O. F. Gregory, 13.50: N, 

Ryland, Tr.f 1800.00.
Toul for the month, $1813.50.
Miscellaneous.—Council Creek Na

tion. Indian Territory, by J. O. Wright. 
4.000.00; Cuba Cemetery, receipts for 
year, 3,797.02: Home field, A. C. Briscoe; 
52.59: interest account, Havana house, 
460,00; Horae Field. J. Wm. Jones, i25ox>; 
Kind Words, royalty, 250.00.

Total for the month, $8,684.61.
Toul by Stales for the year.
Alabama 4.336.17: Arkansas 48348; 

Florida, 897.20; Georgia. 9093.82, Ken
tucky. 5737 95. Lo-iwiana, 582.6a, Mary
land. 5,18447. Missouri. 5.948.50, Missis
sippi. I490-34. North Carolina. 2.598.93, 
South Crrultna. 6474.^. Texas, 1,574.51; 
Tennessee. 3.440.51, Virginia, 8.564.53, 
Miser! Ian ecus. li.r;6}.88.

Total for the year, $67,297.76,

OhriMian at Wotk: It is in Yoin 
to tulk of lack of money to prosecute 
missions while the thougeitjtJ^iMone 
spent for strong drink annually sUnd 
in contnwt with $5,(K)0,000 spent for 
Foreign Missions. Indulgence and 
tnaimijtm arc the idols of our boasted 
ninctetTulx century civilization.

Be surtiand rmew poor PuhscrijHion 
to Home FM. Twenty-five OHnl® 
is a very j-oiaU uiatter to the indi
vidual^ but we' need the $500 due 
US fur renewaii.
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*D¥riClli'o’s“’nomeiEiii
I U now fcJoiQit ti9p

^____jkcb^ witli wblcbAho
ni tor twenty re*r». Suroly 
rforb*T» I WIHB KVKliT 

U AD A VCK»6 TO
BftWthornf. l*Mlor First B*pUst

y.--------^ Oo., w** cowd t)f a lo«ir M«n«-
bad iMwn «>i in*

*•*'***_• wr> ««wptioij frooi |j*Ju. A(tw 
Ulaft«»®yAtO*TO»’AAieT two mouth*. t« wrtiw 
**2ateMoemDMa tmr .furmanan I liava a*v>r.wftaewitif. Kmt sntnoB or DitcAU SAt

MmKnMMMMB. Him «np«»n to ba iwpniy y*-»r»

M«aO*t«laAt0 lh0ni»*>tl(-iua. «n4 tbr UvIinaMr 
ol them U Jhai K U * «r»«t 

Dr. Kii»H Uoyat U«rm»Auer U « Oooo to 
> wom0Q.'rthiB1<tsupth0»ir«n((b,lDeFMUi«stba ....... «*«»

2T«- 
- IfttJt-
:f&SZ

‘ — kfsooo

THE TfiUEBIPTlST SPECIAL.

ATLANTA, GA, TO FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS, It) nUKTY HOOKS. :

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT 
APBlti Wn, laSiL

■SfeSnrS
p^i«, cb* p«c* hair b**n rtdtir*4 Ri 
f(-M p«r coMM^trat<Nt botUa.whtcLi

ami by It yoar ^
imopiy yob, it r»tk l» teat by f xurraa.
, •arseod sUrae^fnr tuU parii«ila», cartll. 
!cat«n of wnftiOun} euw». rtc.

mONISHING CURES!
ta. Faet TbooMB.

!«»Atlaibio etsao with 
MonkUngUiO

■ «^..T. C. Botkin's 6l AUanta, wiu
«ured «rf a ptotsaeted c«w <rf hsrer by Che uw of 
£i«^ CJermetiiey. ^

A <ta*whl» ot Mr. a Joidan, of AUiujWU was 
c«^ y * oedottt CMO ol atoiBMh aua bovy]

IBr* XvT*J<Atuon< rd AdtiyiA, wMcatTd of a loc£ 
Mjp^K hfe*t^ awt^ ‘sweolaaarTb which wm

Hoo. H. W, «iwlr «W j “U i« Uh) tOdmatbate

jMotsuaautf.

*,t iJlSi
r»U\C^edl£hK>«,'“

K^S=S~£S

I**Koyai

ESSSSSS- Slgassyt^aiS

To appropriately awionjtnodate bar Urye natnber 
of patrons, thcacbedulo and roa:o of the OIUL\T 
FOBT WORTH SPSCIAL w«l be ri« B^in«U(i« 
au(i Sbrereport, from AUanta. TaoMliiyi May Oh.

i^fle R'y.
Uavt 
Arrtvt
_ ROmwhj^. ,tu^-»uay, Aaj mu.......... ..
Leave lUrwftKtuai via qaoeu amt Cr»

_j»ntTuesday, May 6th.....,...,..... ..... .. TOStpai
.ntro ^meport tU Queen aiW Crw* ^

..
Wednesday. May dOtluui

ArrtTO Fort W orth via Toxaa <b l^tW,
WedxHjKlay, May 7ih *..u_..,,7 Wp m 

This eoiupilflorat ends wfU beocHQpcaed of lurn- 
rtona^lUBon ^oce and Mann Brndolr liuffet 
himhtu etn and bent concbiw an<) tiMocatfc car.

^•ej^ra^tiKto will be run aolW from Atlanta 
to Fort Worth witboateboiMie.al^rdlnjrthc jtouib- 
um AftpUttOJitTtntXan Del^^tea and ihclf. frlcmSs

flelejaies, EeioeiiiliBr! siini Bapi coiafflu;
Fort Worth,Tejias, May gth. 1

O.M.Y OXK MiiHT OUT!
FASTEST TIM E OX RECORD!

the_____
^e foslcst

loumey iipTu
Ttxao. _ _
j^Jtora to attend ibc Ttxae 
worth.

4 MiV' j??4’srs?»
Roana Itip nu« only on, Iiu, .liUnl. u> Fort 

WcrtHi uni ntnm, and AmlUUin to Fort Worth 
uid roum; good to retnrtt wiUtln tiurtj il«}A

AUiau, S"°"’ *’•"■ ■*«”« a»- TmISo B’y, 
H, JT W.H«r, gontItHuinn At«Bt T«im; A 

Aunt I«M k P«-aasS^s
® O-.SW; SMttMrt.ni Awnt QtiMii k Cm-

•itSdio^ljw, Atlitiu, Ou
^t^n. Own A«nl Quan A CtmomI,

o u. oay, ooata 
«ott AUaaU, Oa-

a«n.^P«. JLaaat'Qiiaen^

JJH, a’eo.‘pa«. A«ant T«xM 
Fort Worth,Texoa.

.4- ite

BuHJtdnupi
RfchtooaiJ Atid.DniTUle R, R. X«««e.

(JCHlESr AND MOST PflPCLAR RflCTB
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST.
SOUTHWEST

NORTHWEST.....
and WEST

It b the faeortte mule for bustoM, And 
plwtini, oSering it, prtmnr all the cor. 
ventcocee kW comfort, known to modetn 
tnirel. ' ^

JftiurfatifdB^mpatnt—nniugkCkmmtd 
f/n*F« ihp<t( Onnttf/itmn,

Pullmtn VcMftutc Sleeping Cent belweeii 
Binnioghsm uni Wnshlnsuin. I>. C.

.Solid trsdm, AllAnla to Greenville, MisA
rrd. vertAMaoKfiWMrof C.«»st» I’tdfl.

Gen. Pam. :^«t, BinningUto, aIa.

• - li|i«e MAnAgCT.^tahTOd,. Va, ^

tHa,P®-rSiSs|« |^As;S|||S

TOTHE B.\I»TlSTCOIV\1i:XTIOar
VIA

Lie Rock & Memphis R.R.
’axd

Cotton Brilt Boute.
Tickets 02i isALB MAT 5tii and 6xa.

Bpi^'tal Train o{ Sleepers from AtlanU 
to Fort Wurtli, also Through Sleoper.

Bfejen Uoclining C/hatc Cars Tree from 
Meniphhi to, Fort Worth on »«ino train.

Your Sleeping Car Kipenses neod not 
be over $2 W, Atlanta to Fort Worth, by 
tstkl^ aJvnutago of tlio Free llecUning 
Chair Car instead of paying seven doUara 
for through sleeper.

IdOaving on day train only one night ont 
between Atianui and Fort Wortli. 

^Iioitesi Rtmto ai^d Clteap«st

For general information and Sleeping 
Car acuomuuMiations send in your names 
atonceto 
H,G. WAttSKR,

T. F. A.,
Mt'inphD. Tenn.

Z. W. UDAUMK.
G,F. A*. H{. I.oiiIa, Mo.

R. A, WILLIAMS, 
Oeufcral Ag«nt,

. ..nui, "• 
y. W Tl-CKKH,

G. r. A.. Little Kock, Ark.

THE BEAUTIFUL

Only One Fare for Round Tri|t.

"tW08lEANS«^ l^CKSSHVI

--^IIORTH.—
The shoricclftnd moit diraot ll&« to

NUMaHYVII^.K,
Lmikotos.---------- FoASsroRT.--------------- ' aws.

erwljr U-ilonra Mud red MlaBtee,
Chattanooga to LouisvilleK

oat/ 11 kfwar*

Chattanooga to Cincinnati

TlokaU sold Ua; 6th and eth. andgoodt 3; 
bo return within 80 days.

Delegates and victors to the above Coir* ’ • 
vention will 6nd the ronte twATLANTA, * ^
MONTOOMKRY, MOBILE and NEW 
ORLEANS, the pleasonte>st, qoiehest and 
beet route to travel. Passes along Uie 
beautiful Gulf Coast, and through the great 
fmgar and cotton plantations of Louisiana 
and. Texas. Arrangements have been 
mode to run Tir^ug'A Cars^ Atlanta to Fifrt 
Worth -aitkout (hangt. Beoiember, only 
one fare for the round trip, which from 
AtlanU will be 9I25.00. ‘

Ddegates from Kentucky. Tennessee, 
Alabama, Maryland, Virginia, North Cnr- 
f >Una, South Carolina and Georgia have 
ilready decided to go yio Montgomery and 
Now Orleans Come and join this party 

I and goon

(The BAPTIST TBAIK. •
All who contempliito going to Fort 

' Worth to this mseting will And it to their 
' interest to correspond with or see the nn- 
dersigne.1, Agents of the "AlUiatix and 
,V»» Othami Skerl Bine."

For rates, msps, and other, inforaiation, 
address, FEED D. BUSH,

JSO. A. GEE, D. P. A., L.AN. ILR.
D.P.A..A.&W.P.R.R.

AUBnte,Ga,
aW“No tronble to answer .queetione.

DIXIE CHILL CURE!
■Mfca Ml) pr«T«ota finrar, r«nlat««
Uw, iiaHfiea Uie Wood. cleansM aotfiovi*- 
^tbe mtem AcU proiapUy. ComaUn nooral

poL

with jUuznrloox FaUutao BOtKlon’ Siaapittf Cor*

;tIooa NorthbOttcd tor .x. Zonm. /arftmapoK*. dli* 
oj#<j, Urftiwtd. liufaht tnd OoitaJirta

with^znrjon* PoUinan Boatloir SU«^c Com

^0»Af4,

NEW YORK, BOSTON.
Nftw England PolaUusd Ihe bummer Raeorta ot 
5b« SOKTIl AOd KA%T, Gj/etai^, POCi*«r», P4if- 
OfUiphia, liuUx:n<ir* <ii*d Itithmo

--SOUtH.—
Rs&iIbc throuch.M'

Yik Dirmiaxbsin
aw vhhMt diOBca

»erW..B, Viekrt,^

mslie, ,«al|,«.

■barIrtU .rad 4>Uek«« Un. I«

NEW ORLEANS,

iilpiRfiUl,
BLOOD 

XTVER PXLZS.

CHILL

iho*y«tem. Ac_
ao«l i« alwoy* oafe.

JSO. B. DIOXST, Proprietor,
Baivroi., Tiocx-

mhz

h UinJswsli^Iem.
80t Mmtn »*,, I^Uburw, Ta.

Carry th« Idurcovt an

-S!.T

CHESAPEAXEI0HIO j^OBTE
ScUd Trslns and Pullman Buflet meepine 

Cara between LouisviHe and Weebing* 
ton. Pullman Sleeping Cars between 
Ctnclunati and Old Point Comfort.

The Bouts is throngh the Blue Grass Be- 
Bon of Kentucky, vis Lexington and 
Wlncheeter, and pimetratoe the Canonr 
of New Eiverin West Virrinia.

For v^ty in the charaoter of its scenery 
the OnatxFiuax A Oaro is nnsnn>essed 
by any Trunk Line in America.

For Descriptire pamphlets, etc., sddreaa 
H. w. ruuiR, sm. Fm., Art-, uwima., <|.

M:-


